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ZnewcasesinUl
PldiSar+ftrecityonSun-_ lar six cases are still active.day reported two ne\il easer

frtmfffr;i,rf;*ff"
Mohali: No Covid case was
reported fr om the dishict dur_
ing the past 24 hours. No fresh
deathwas reported, while one
more patientwas crued ofthe
disease. Ofthe 68,?46 positive
cases reported so far, 6?.645
patients have been cured.
There are now34 aetive cases
inthedishict. 

-TI{S

For 4th day ln a row, no
case ln panchkula
Panchkula: The district
reported no fresh Covid case
forthe fourth straight dqy on
sunday, keeping the tally
unchanged at 30,?Bg. While
30,355 people have recovered
from the infectious disease so
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Test positivity rate in uT falls to B.TTo
NerwaMrsrne
Tf,IXUNE NEWS SEruICE

CHANDIGAruI, OCTOBBRS
The test positivity rate CIpB)
of the III has dipped to g.?
per cent from 9.6 per cent
recorded a month ago.

On September 22, the test
posihvity rate of the city was
recorded at g per cent. In the
past one weelq 0.2 per crnt of
the samples tested rehrmed
positive. Fbr every 100 con-
flrmed cases, 0. 1 are currenfly
infected, 9g have recuvered
from the virus and one has
sucrumbed to the vinrs, as
per the data released by the
IIIHealth Department.

A woman getsthe Covid
vaccine ln Chandlgarh on

Sunday. pRADEEp rEwARt

Fbr every one Iakh people in
Chandigarh, 63,041 samples
have been tested and b,b33
out ofevery lakh people have
tested positive for the virus.

The citywitnessed 1 I g cases.in September; while there
were 152 cases in August.

_Health Secretary yashpal
Garg said: 'Ttre ministryhas
alerted that the period
between October 15 and
November lb will be cmcial
for the tlrird wave. We have
made all the necrssary
arrang:ements to handle the
caseload if the third wave
arives in Ctrandigarh."

Around 15 Covid patients are
admitted to the pGI at presen!
while two patients are rtcuper-
ating at the GMCII-32 and
GMSH-16. Chandiguh's fi rst-
dose vaeination coverage has
reached 107.37Vo and d4.MVo
have been administered the
Secnnddre*'.-n
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"segregation and manage'
ment of garbage are still
some of the challenges being
facedbythe eitY and Iwould
like to solicit suPPort and

cooperation of each and

every citizen so that we can

achieve the task of 100 Per
cent garbage segregation at

source," said Puniab Gover-

nor and III Administrator
Banwarilal Purohit today.

He was sPeahing on the

occasion of f€licitation of
'safai mitras' and frontline
workers at Tbgore Theatre,

Sector 18, here, during the

closing ceremony of the

"Safai Mitra Amrut Samman
Samaroh" organised bY the
Municipal CorPoration.

He said: "IMaY, we are herc

not onlyto honou safti karam-

ctraris butwe, along with socie

i ty, are also obliged to'safai

[4ayor Ravi IGnt Sttarma said

without ttre cooPeratiur of mfai

karamctraris and'safai mitas',
the sitration corld harre been

bad ifcleanliness activities tud
not been undertaken in full
speedd'IringtlrcCovid

A play was also staged bY

artistes of the ParmPara
theatre grouP under the
theme "Daastan-e-
Kudedaanl', which dePicted

the real Picture of source
segregation and awareness

to segregate the waste sePa-

rately i.e. wet waste and drY

waste in different dustbins

for its scientilic disPosal'
III Adviser Dharam Pal and

MC Commissioner Anidita
Mitrawere also there.

Earlier in the moming, the

III Administrator flaeged off
a cycle rallY.

a challengs Purohit

'Safai mitras'who were honoured atTagore Theatre in

Chandigarh on Sunday. rnreuHr PHoro: PRADEEP TEWARI

,rrit"t' *d t lrt" each one of
you for deanirg, maintaining,
operating, or emPtYing a sani'

tation tecturolory at anY steP of
the sanitation chain ''

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION

PIAYSTAGED

Aplayums

ilr.eution ut tource and awarenessto segregatewaste separate'ly i'e'

ffi;ilaililwa*e in omerentduslbimfor its scienilln dlsposal'wetwmteanddry

TmsuNB NEws SBRvrce
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{Jnion Ministeis visit to crty has
commuters at the receivini end
TnrnuNr NEws Ssnucr

The police block a road in Sector 3g, Chandigarh, on Sunday.
TRIBUNE PHOTO: VICKY

CIIANDIGARII, OCII)BBR 3
The visit of Bhupender
lhdav, Union Minister for
Labour and &nployment,
Envimnment, trbrest and Cli-
mate Change, led to incon-
venience to the cgmmon
man. He visited Shram
Bureau Bhawan in Sector 88
(W'est) foran event
ltre local police had barri-

caded roads near the bhawan.
Commuters had to take
detours to reach nearby
places. "I had to go to my
house in Sector 25, but was
not allowed to go from the
Sector 38 (West) side. I had to
take along routeto reach my
destination. Like me, several
others faced hassles," said
Raju, a resident. the police
had put up barricades and
parked buses on the road to
stop the entry ofvehicles.

UP takes up clty lssues
wlth Unlon Mlnlster
Chandigarh: City BIP presi-
dent Arun Sood today met

Union Labour and Employ-
ment Minister and party,s
National General Secretary
Bhupender lhdav and dis-
cussed the issues related to
Chandigarh. the Union Min-
ister was welcnmed by the
local BIP at Shram Bhawan,
Sector 38. "\[e thanked the
Union Mrrister for st4gi4g
the facility of pro*viding e
shram portal for workers and
e.shram cards for the regis-
tration of unorganised

labourers. Ttris is a good
scheme of the Central Gov-
emment, which gives huge
relief to the workers," said
State General Secretary
Ramveer Bhatti. "Problems
of villages on the periphery of
Chandigarh, demand for reg-
ularisation of construction
canied out from lal dora,
problem of traders, isSires frelated to small shopkeepers
and streetvendors were also
discussed," he said.

DEqARTMEII qt PUBL|C RELATtoNs
C HA NDIGARH A DII,II rrl IS ihAiiil ru
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Southem societies to fight MC poll
Fed u p with pa rties, decide to fi eld independent ca nd idates from two rara rdsseNnrrpRarva, sionamonpfhedrfhpninarl,^+ r_-^r r .

"It was the general impres- -"nfiil*'*,td'rdffi ;,fiffi$StrHffi ffii;#:: done wrntever

ffiffi# sionamongthecattlgxlluthal dryeed d,e to widesp€ad rfembersofthesesocieties,who
crrA,\rDreARH,o*,ou 

. _ fi:ffi#ffiTH$ ffiffi{#ffiH[,t ffiHavins lost all hopes from t"pr"tu"ta"-i"tGt""jm: yd;d;;r-gd;; ffi-**" pending dernands,political parties, residents' ty'at*[. lri[Lau.t or lro.rotl"iir"r,*rc.s any- were even detained by thebodies of southern housing tG;liili"";;criticised ;;[b;t.tggrythework porieinSeptember2,lg.societieshavedecidedtocpn- byoneanaanit*arag*.ol aon"nora;;oiAshukla . At present, BJp,s DaveshtesttheforthmmingMdg- ;,*,r*-;;ilL"1*; d#dr rsygs 
^inauae 

Moui&r and Heera Negirnl corporation elections to 1try;r*t"irii,riiqlryit gilsru'ffirdu6, for sub mmedrmthesewards.beheldinDectmber' ur p.tno,' t-'ria""rhiryl. lo**=ffi*b.or*qono" co*.luorMouaeirinwlroseIn a conseqqential move, tn*-trr"ir'*"r-i"tou"t". uru a*or,*.r-G"ofoompletion ward sector +s fins, said: ,,Ipresidentsandseoetariesof t'"*-*prJJrvi#-r** 
".rfiilt. *"r, ater t^rc n"*u*rehtttirsectonequarhe,'ing societies spread i"tr"-p.ttJtrrJrrcpesen- decadm ofsocieties,orist€noe, tothenorthemsectonintermsacross sectors 48 to 5l under t tt"" mae ,*, it t,* aecia- ru"6fi4;;.r. urro*i .ia.GL**rt serzeralworks,theaegisofvoiceof Ho,sing edthatthevoHs*iurua1G ird*I",T&orrg unrcason- rnchaing opening a modelsocieties (voHS)' in a meel- o'"taaia"tet'"tr*.yg .ur"GGriv".,*gtu.iq sctroor, an rl-bed hoqpital antng held today' deeided to field * tFl'I9;..fi-;i sara um r ."tu ;n".tu* rates, interrur open air theah,e, a theme parrqindepe,rdentcandidahs from sh'rtrac"r*r.tilors. *,r"t r**"rcornmonsery- ,m.utrooa-rrt 

"tand'arious
two wards' These societies fall 11ro.rr";;; iry,ugl- t*r-iy t* Irr administation intemal dwetopment5, haveunder these two wa,ds'.At 

"u"itttt*"'i^rdir*rzons ilffi; of basetrord beencarriedcuthere.hradem-presenf RIP leaders, who live Ua 
"O*,OA 

i*it t* to"it, O"t, t rt"'ffiA - ;;;; ,p, we carurot stopin other seetors' are cpuncil- np p*uia*rt-rii- s*a rru n"-\roHs'+ been raising anyone from crmtesting elec-TTHHAffi*;* :5Y*"'dl";iltdrl/' t#d;;;d'forthepastcc'- tions. r have done rvhatever
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Upgrade machinety,
H ire multiple com pa n ies forthe

City residents should be motivated

tobdoptthree rules, which mean

retuce, reuse and recycle waste.

the Administration should take

thb as an opportunity keeping in

view that waste management

involves collecting sorting
treating recycling and when
properly hcilitated providing a

source of energy and resources.

Iherefore, the public and priwte

entities haveto leverage huge

potential, which the waste
management has. And lastly, a

large area like dumping gounG

curngarbage processing phm
should be allotted bythe

Administnation to a firm.

VII{EET C,AT{IXII, CHTNDICTARH

tutc ltAs FAILED Iil
ET,ERIYASPECT
Ihere is no denyingthe factthat
trc Municipal Corporation has

fibdto sotuethewaste
rSrnagement issue of the City

Alputltut in every aspect. Unless

th0 capacity of the treatment plant

idripgraded waste will continue to

fift up atthe dumpinggound.
Tl(c situation is now otJt of control

elq.untreated waste spreads

dhbearable stink in the
qfrounding areas and has

tfcome a health hazard for
residents. Undersuch

circu nr*a nces every resident

must try to reduce waste and

convert it into compost. lt will save

environment. Total dependence

on government agencies has

tumed onlyworsenedthe

situation.

SC LI.II}IRA, C}IANDIGARH

UTIO BEOOMESIINKING
crYs(x)N
ft's inesponsible on the part ofthe

Municipal Corpration to not to

ugffie machineryof the waste

prcc-essi ng pla nt. Somethi ng

*concretesteps haveto betaken at
' the earliest othenrise it will be not

longenough for Chandigrh to
tum into a stinking city. Erring

officials should be taken to task.

Ihe processto upgrade plant

machineryshould be initiated as

early m possible. ffthe civic body

is unsuccessful in managingthe

waste processing plant, then its
qontract should be gven to a

suitable prhate company, wttich

may solve the problem to some

extent.
BIR D€VII{DER SIilGH BEU, SAI{GRUB

IIIAIIAGEWASIEAT
SOURCE
Why waste waste should be our

mission. Everyone should follow

the principal of3Rs, which

means reduce, reuse and recycle

waste. Waste must be segregated

waste at source like house,

institutions, hotels stc. Dry waste

should be collected separately

and compressed by h$raulic
means at resource management

centres in all sectors to make

tiles, flower pots, benches and

other items of daily use.

Biodegradable waste should be

reused to make garden manure,

which is ready in 50to 60 days.

00r- IBS EED| (REf D), riollAu

AT"TOGATEWORKTO

SEYEN FIRMS
Ihe authorities concemed should

never allot public worfisto a sin$e
penon or a firm. Ihe work should

be allotted to seven small units so

thatthere is competition, which

means quality of work is

maintained and performance is

improved. For recycling500 MT

waste at least seven plants of 70

MT capacity are needed. The

waste processing plants managed

by different contractors can

function at a spot so that the work

doesn'tsuffer.
ASTI(X KUMAR GOEI. PANCHKUII

iIEED FOR PROPER
S,EGREGATIOiI
Proper segregation reduces waste
goingto landfills and dumping
grounds. Dry waste can provide

raw material to several industries.

Kitchen waste can be turned into

compost and used in gardens or

as manure for plants. Workers of

the civic body can be trained to

segregatewaste.
ANTTATANDON, KMRAR

RUil PLAilTTO]I!i
OMMUMGAPAG]TY
The MC needsto upgrade

nnchinery of its processing plant

sothat it can processthe same

quantity ofwaste that the city
generates every day. Till then, the

exiting plantshould be run to its

PROVIDE REQUIRED
INFRASTRUCTURE
Ihe problem of waste pilingup at

dumpingground has been

han$ng fi re for the pasl few yean.

Ihe MC took over from Jaypee

Group to sort outthe issue, butthe
problem escalated further. Ihe MC

must adopt proactive approach to

sofuethe issue. With present

capacity of the plant all waste
generated in the ctty can't be

processed. The MC muslfix
responsibility of its personnel to

look after waste processing and

provide required infrastructure.
WG CDR (DR)JS MINTIAS(REID), MO}IAU

GENERATE FI'T{DSTO
UPGR'IDE MACHII{ERY
The Municipal Corporation either

needs to upgrade its plant

machinery or purchase new one to
process garbage generated in the

UT or givethe processing plant on

cortract to some agency. Ihe MC

is showing lax attitude towards the
grbage processing issue on the
pretext offiscal crunch. Ihe civic

body has to generate funds to

keep the garbage processing plant

running frequentfire atthe
dumping ground in last oneyear

has inconvenienced residenb

living in the vicinity of the dump

due to respiratory problems.

Garbage has to be disposed of
properly to keep the environment

clean.

ABHII,AS}IA GUPTA, MOMU

MCSHOU1DHIREA
GOT{IRACTORS(x)il
The UT MC has failed to deliver

on waste management. The civic
body has to immediately hire a

contractor, who has the capacity

to install a bigger machinery to
process the entire garbage

generated in the city. The

contractor must process waste

on daily basis so that garbage

does not pile up at the dumping
ground, During rainy season, the

dump generates stench, which

creates health issues, including

respiratory, among residents of
nearby colonies, especially

senior citizens. The UT

Administration and the MC must

w.chdpr.gov.in E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

ARH TRIBUNE

optimum capacity. The MC shouU

take the decision to choose

technologr for upgading or

setting up of a new plant atthe
earliest.

SIMRAN SIDTIU, C}IANUGARH
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create minidumping gfounds
take help of exper[s in ensuring betterwaste management

different contractors on slrict
terms and conditions. Ihe

ynrl us at : www.chdpr.gov.f#'*1ffififl.ff m,
approach roads to the city so that

wasle, generate employment and
contain land and environment
pollution to some extent.
AD6HSmO,Ariult

solve garbage processing issue.
MR BI{i{IEA, MYAGAOI{

IMPROVEWASTE
MANAGEMEM
lndore has done a remarkablejob

I removing 13 lakh tonnes of
garbagewithin six months. An

amount of t300 crore was spent
to do thejob. Curently,
Chandigarh has to improve solid
waste management, source
segregation and carry out
q6temic reforms.Ihe MC must
work rigor<iusly on this front. lt's a

sadto seethe presefistate of
affairs in the Ul, which is always
known for its cleanliness and as
the City Beadiful.
SAN'AY CHOPRA" MOTIAI-I

i SN'DYTOURSAWASIE
OFMOI{EY
Ihe MC has totally failed in
processing garbage generated in
the UT. the processing plart is
working at 10 per cent of its
capacrty. Taxpayers money is

wasted on tours for studying waste

management. Waste management
must be handed owrto an expert
company, which hasthe capacity
to process 500 MTgarbage
generated in the UT mthe civic

@isnotftforthejob.
VIJAY MAI-IA" CTI^I{UGARH

PROMOIESMAI.I.
PRCIECIS
The MC should promote small
waste management projects in the
UT. Ihis will help in processing

waste atthe micro level and
generate some revenue. Ihis will
be a winryin situation for
residenb andthe MC.

AV|NASII c(Irfl. cflANDtc RH

MAMGEWASTEWSETY
Beauty ofthe city doesn't mean
wide roads or high rise buildings.

Withont clean surroundings
evefihing is impractical. Ban on
polythene bags, mosl hazardous

waste, is onlysymbolic. Citizens
should manage waste and try to
reduce it atthe point of
generation. Many waste items can
be used at home. Fruib and
vegetable skin and used tea
leaves can be converted into
natural manure at home for
kltchen gardening lhe lulC should
earmark morethan one dumping
ground on the outskirb ofthe city.
The contract for processing

garbage should be given to

CMCBODYCAI{SEE(
HETP FROM GET{IRE
Why hasthe Municipal
Corporation not irstalled new
machinery with higher processing

capacity at the plant? Ihis should
have been done without any delay.

lfthere is a financial crunch then
the MC can stop all other projects

and divert funds for upgrading
waste processing plant. Also, the
MC can seek onetime assistance
from the Centre to start work on

constructing/upgrading waste
processing plant immediately.

BIIARAT BHIEHAI{ SHARMA, CHAXUGARH

OONVERIWASTE
It$o coMP(x;r
Ihough the Municipal Corporation

has taken over waste procasing
plant from the Jaypee Group, yet it
hato make allout effortstoclear
grbage piles from the dumping
gtround. Ihe corporation can

create minirlumping grounds by

earmarkingsites where

biodegadable was'te can be

converted into composl. Ihis will
add to the revenue ofthe
orporation, bcides minimbing
garbage at the Dadu Majra
dumpingground.

SAYTA XUMNLA, CI{AMXGARH

REPTACEOBSO1EIE
MAg{tilgi
Foorsolid waste managemert in

Chandigarh has affected its
Swachhata ranking in overthe
years. The MC has of late taken
wrious step towards waste

collection and processing The
amount of waste produ@d in the
city is not commensurate with the
processing output. Ihis has led to
a gradual piling up of waste in

dumps. Ihis is a serious heatth
hazard forthe people living in the
vicinity of the dumping grounds.

the onlyway out isthatthe MC

should replacethe old and
oholete machinery without any

further delayso that the output of
waste processing is enhanced.
Another way out could be to create
additional waste procrssing sites.
DR AI{II KUMAR YADAV, CHAI{DGANH

SHUNSt [Ctc[{tl{c
ATTM'DE
Ihe decNonmaking team of the
MC should avoid slackening
attitude towards this major
problem faced bythe residenb.
Ihough the garbage dump is

located on the outskirts, the
residents of the nearby sectors are
forced to live in a filtlry
atmosphere. Experts' advice,
knowhow from the neighbouring
states and true spirit can

eradicatethe problem.

SUBI{ASII CHANDER SMRiIA"
C}IANDIGARH

IilCREASE CAP'TG]TY
OFTHE PI.A[{T
It is sad that our smart and
beautiful city has proved to be
a failure in the disposal of
waste. The same should be
diligently segregated into
recyclable and non-recyclable
waste at the time of collection
from houses. The capacity of
the existing plant be increased
immediately, lncinerators be
installed at the PGl, GMSH,
Sector 16, and at the GMCH,

sector 32, s0 as to decrease
the load on the plant. lt is
appreciable that the MC has
strictly banned the use of one-
time use plastic items.
NPSSOHTL C}IAilDNCTARH

c HA N p 
I GA R H TF ffiffiHli[;,:r-:lfrl**

PREFER BECYCI.ED
TAIENIAT
Ihe t II Administration should
have upgraded waste processing
plant. There should be strict
prohibition on the use of plastic
polythene bags as these are non

biodegradable. Recycled

materials should be prefened and
used by all residenb ofthe UT.

Everyone should follow the
principle of reduce, reuse and
recycle waste. Compositing
technique can be adopted by all
households. Ihis will reduce

QUES'flON _ {
HowcanChandigarhenforcestrictadherencetothe /
Covidprolocolduringthecomingftstiveseasonto t
prevent a third wave? I GnnEilr r,'r'r,i..

mlu$$Emm0r
LAilONAIiI, TiOHALI

ArflLbdrlh h{*l lhtIo rry, mrh
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Flouting the norms, the
Chandigarh Fbotball Associa-

tion (Ctri{)is organising atut-
sal toumament on an artifi-
cial turfin the open.

The toumament is being
held on the artiflcial turf at a
Sector 44-based school here.
ltre CFA is organising the
Chandigarh Club FUtsal
Championship fof clubs.

As per the grudelines of the
All India tbotball trbderation

(AIFF), a futsal tournament
must be played on a hard
court, with a futsal ball, hav-
ing goal size 3m:Om, limit to
fouls (penalty after 5th foul)
and other rules.

Ttre game $ usuallyplayed
in an indoor arena.

Itrtrile CIl\ president KP

i
I

I

I

T

CFA flouts nonn$ holds futsal meet in open field
DrrpeNxen STTARDA SIEPHEN FCWIN

0n Sunday, Stephen FC

defeated Eleven FC 12{, while
Liberty FC beat IFC-38 byftve
goals. Rajeshumr FC reglstered a

3-2 win over SFC 32.

Singb was not available for a
commenl eryerts sWgested
that the event slrould have been

organised at an indoor sladiurn
'There are many indoor

sports complexes under the
III which can be used to
organise this event. Ttre mul-
ti-purpose halls at some of
these cumplenes could have
been tumed into temporary
futsal ar€nas," said a coactr.

'The arenas would have
been provided freeof+ost to
the association AII they had to
do was to shift the goalposts,

mark the playing arena and
some other changes. Even in
Delhi, the same eruent was
organised at an indmr aren4"
the coachadded.

Tlre AIFI' had introduced
futsal in the 'E Certfficate
Course'for coactres, which is
focused on the educating
football coaches at grass-

roots level.
futsal is also promoted in

the Golden Baby Leagues -
a project targeted at chil-
dren between II-6 and U-12
category.

:jr-
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HT CHANDIGARH

Health experB caution that safety prctocols, including masla
and social distancing can still not be disregrrded. rusHAv sINGH/HT

I
case for first time eYer
Hf Correspondent
<handigarhEhindusi..tir.r."lr-

MOHALI : Worst-hit by the pan-
demic in the tricity, Mohali
achieved the long-awaited mile-
stone of no fresh Covid-I9 case
on Saturday, a first since thg
contagion started in March last
year.

Amid the peak of the pan-
demic in May, Mohali's daily
infections had shot up to 1,382
.on May 10. Chandigarh logged
its all-time high a day earlier
with 895 cases and Panchkula
on May 5 with 654 cases.

Since the infections started
ebbing away, Panchkula was
the first to report no case on
July 17, while Chandigarh
reported the achievement on
August4.

In more good news, after a
virus-related death for three
straight days, no fresh casualty
tookplace in Mohali onSunday.
No fatality was reported in
Chandigarh or Panchkula
eitler.

Only two new
cases in triclty
Panchkula reported no new
case for'the fourth consecutive
day. With onlyChandigarh log-
ging two cases (Sectors 38 and
5l), $unday also witnessed tric-
ity's lowest single-day tally in
over l8 months.

At 74, tricity's active,cases
also dropped below 80 for the
first time in eight weeks. The UT
and Mohali both have 34
infected patients and Panchkula
six.

Despite the encouraging fig-

ures, health experts have cau-
tioned against losing guard,
especially with the festive sea-
son around the corner.

Covidappropriate behaviour,
including mask, hand hygiene
and social distancing, must be
followed to keep the third wave
at bay.

With no fresh case, Mohali

caseload stayed at 68,746,
including 67,645 recoveries 3nd
1,067 deaths.

Chandigarh has recorded
65,237 cases tiU date, with
64,384 recoveries and 819
deaths. Of the 30,738 cases in
Panchkula, 30,355 have been
cured and 377 have succumbed
to the virus,
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end 65 (93%) ofthe 70 cases in
Panchkula.

Stating that the health
department had increased sur-
veillance and testing, Mohali's
district epiderpiologist Dr
Vikrant Nagra said, "The maxi-
mum cases are surfacing in
Phase 7, Balongi and Saidpur
village in Dera Bassi. Residents
are urged to take precautions as

the Aedes aegypti mosquito,
which causes dengue, breeds till
the end of November."

Private hospltals to report
all suspected tases
Civil surgeon Dr Adarshpal
Kaur has asked private hospi-
tals to gear up and cooperate
with the health department to
fight dengue and other vector-

borne diseases in the district.
According to health officials,

enzymelinked immunosorbent
assay (ELISA) test faciliff was a
must to detect dengue cases as
simple card-based testing may
lead to false results.

Therefore, all private hospi-
tals and libs need to report any
suspected or confirmed dengue
cases to the health department

for immediate remedial meas.
ures. "There are three labs for
confirmation of dengue fever at
governmefit hospitals in
Mohali, Khararand Dera Bassi,"
Dr Kaur said.

She also warned private hos-
pitals and laboratories against
overcharging dengue patients
for tests and treatment, and
said patients can contact the
helpline 104 for complaints and
queries.

Early detettlon cruclal
Health experts fear that the
combinatibn of dengtre and
Covid-l9 can intensiff the sever-
ity ofboth infections, as there ig
no specific drug for both, and
the treatment mostly depends
on clinical conditions and
symptoms.

"Since Covid and dengue
have common symptoms, peo-
ple must get tested for both the
diseases as early detection can
help them recover better. Covid

. is also not over yet and people
must adhere to gafety proto-
cols," said Dr VK Nagpal, joint
director, health services, Chan-
digarh, adding that no case of
co-infection had so far been
seen in the UT.

Panchkula civil surgeon Dr
Mulita Kumar urged residents' to ensure vector-control meas-
ures at their houses and locality.
She said the district education
officeihad also been told to sen-
sitise schoolchildren regarding
preventive measures in the
school assembly.

Den$le soars in Mohali: Sept
sa\M B0% of 132cases this year
District also lost
three residents to the
viral infection in past
one month;cases
rising swiftly in
Chandigarh and
Panctrkula as well

HT Correspondents
chandigarh@hindustantimer.com

MOHAl.l : Even as September
saw the Covid-I9 cases waning
in the tricity, dengue cases
soared to the highest since the
beginn:ing of the year.

Mohali district has been hit
the hardest, with 344, or 80%, of
the 43:! dengue cases all year
surfacing in September alone.
In contrast, 471 dengue cases
were rerported last year.

The rlistrict also lost two resi-
* dents to ttre viral infection in the

first three days of October - a
nine-ye:ar-old boy from Adarsh
Colony in Balongi and a 2Gyear-
old man from Zirakpur.

Last month, too, a 3S-year-
old policeman from in Dera
Bassi had succumbed due to the
disease,, taking the district's toll
to threr: this year.

While Chandigarh and
Panchlula aren't as affected and
have re:ported no fatality due to
denguer, both also saw the cases

rise rapidly in September. The
month accounts for 59 (75%) of
the 78 r:ases in the UT this year,

Knowthe disease
r Dengue virus is transmitted by female mosquitoes mainly of
the species Aedes aegyptl
: According,to WHO, the virus causes a wide spectrum of
disease, meaning people may not even know they are infected or
may present severe flu-like symptoms, including fever, joint pain,

nausea and abdominal cramps

r Dengue has no cure, but most people recover with
symptomatic treatment for fever and pain

r ln eeverdt$6; pcoplBdevelop haemorhagic fever; which maY

cause death from shock and multi-organ failure.
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VIRUS WIDENING ITS GRIP ON TRICITY

O Iotal cases In 2021 |

Chandlgarh

O Cases ln September

Mohall Panchkula ffi
Take precautions

Don't allow water to
accumulate in flowerpofs.
broken item9, tyres, etc

Clean coolers often
Wear full-sleeve clothes

and keep your body
covered, particularly when
going out

fake measures to repGl
mosquitoes in & around
the house

Keep doors and windows
open when outdoor
fogging is taking place

ln case of fever, seek
medical advice.
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WOMEN, KIDS
PARTICIPATE IN
LARGE NUMBERS
AT SUKHNA LAKE

CYCLE RALLY

HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARII: Punjab governor
and UT administrator Banwari-
lal Purohit flagged offa cycle
rally organised by Chandigarh
Smart City Limited as part of the
75th Azadi K.a Amrit Mahotsav
from Sukhna Lake to Shanti
Kunj onSunday,

The rally sarted offat Sukhna
Lake and the total route was
7.5-kn long. The highlightofthe
event was that almost 50% of
participants were women and
enthusiastic participation by
Junior Bicycling Champions.

Speakingon the occasion, the
governor said that cycling is the
best way to get in shape, enjoy
the outdoors and have fun while
doing it. He said that by riding
the cycle for 30 minutes every
day, a person would build lean
muscle, boost metabolism and
dramatically decrease chances
of acquiring heaft disease.

The rally ended at Shanti
Kunj, Sector 16, where women
and kids were felicitated.
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{ XICX PERMIT CO5T5 } OISPUTT WITH CHANDIGARH MC

I{Srrkeef M?nirnajra
I Sunda;r car rnarker c6i6A
Car traders say it
won't be financiallv
viable to keep the "

marketopenfrom
next week if thelr
demands aren'tmet

S4qlirsinsrr
rajanbtr.singh@httivilii-

$lI^DgR.H : Aft er appeal ing

ii':l:,frTii'3,'.'.',il!:,',',1
ilti:fiiffi:Ti,;"ff:i**
rnree molths, all traders of these"cond-hand car market
relused to open shop on Sun_
oay and are threatening to con-
unue the same from next weekonwards if their demands
aren't met.

,^!p:*ing-uUout this, presi-qent ol the Car Bazaar tiealer
Assoclation. Gulshan Kumar,
salo, "0ur business has thinned
out due to Covid and due to bad
ye11gr, ]he MC is asking ustor 18,260 per ten cars as Iees
ror_s,etting. up shop here every
).und"y: We are asking thai
rney take only half th'is fee
owrng to the hardships that the
traders are facing, but they are
oerng apathetic.',

,. 
Kumar added that he will

otscuss this issue with the MC

'li,,[,..H ii iT""T'fl',f3*1
c,rs tncluded people who would

il:tTi'{J'Ji,,lllf, Hllttl*.
HT FItE PHOTO

$tii1?",iii{J,:'#,s."Jlii 
ii11,'i3#';#i,xi:fjiix't ::ii;::itfiioverwhere,hev

lmmi:fl##ffi frxH';Hiffi:aa or ttre rie*i 
;.*iT,??J/".ff : JI,"?.*i

lli'fff,?lti:LflJ""Jiffit 
Dnecisionode,ends fll#:fili:lfi#jffi|[:ffif

met," he said. ;ilil;';;;"T."", ., after repeated complainti, tnei
_ li:ffi;lb"ut this, chandi_ i*,4:.,9t *J#l*H_tl,[H::'[i,t., ;'h"p ;ffi;l
ff:{ ij*:liiil,,,fi tisiil'fi : i,:r:*i:tYiff g;1,1;; "'iffi ! a o,', h ave an y cover

4ttrffi*usltrfffil# ffi#ffi
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,orr.tr,

;;Hq.$appearforc
m55;fr-ary;

ffi-;i"ffiffiffif *p,u*iffiffiffi
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A pairofpigeonsappearsto be ruminatingagainstthebackdropofsunrays peakingthrough the
clouds in Chandigarh on Sunday 

sANJEEV sHARMA"/HT

Rest of the year likely ro
see below average rdin
Rajanbir Slngh

According to the Long Range

!o19c1st (LRF) issued by the han Singh said,..The monsoon
India .M-eteorological Depart- months are usually followed by
ment (lMD) for the next season, a dry period, witir October to
from October to December, December sometimes not even
there.is over 35% probabilityfor seeing Omm rain. Only states
thec^itytogetlessthanaveiage and regions affected'by the
rainfall expected during this north-eist monsoon get goodpe{9d. rains during these moithsl"

Chandigarh received
lT2.5mm rain inSeptemberthis Ottobgr already .

year, l97o more than the normal wettest since Z6tg
of 145.2mm. This was also the Though it is not expected to wit-
highest precipitation in the ness excess rain, bctober this
month since 2018. year, with 0.8mm rain on Satur-

The average rain for October day, is already the wettest since
is 2l.9mm, November g.4mm 2018, as per IMD data.
and December 2l.9mm, accord- The city recorded no showers
ing to IMD. in Octobi:r 2020 and received
_ Speaking about this, IMD only trace rainfall (less than
Chandigarh director Manmo- O.lmm) in October 2019. The

rajanbir.singh@htlive.com

CHANDIGARH : After experienc-
ing l9To surplus rain in Septem-
ber, Chandigarh is likely-to see
mostly dry October, November
and December.

year before.that saw l8.6mm
rain in the month.

According to Singh, chances
of rain now remain unlikely and
monsoon retreat is expected
soon.

Monsoon withdrawal is
announced when no rain is
recorded in the whole region for
four to five days in a rowand an
anti-cyclonic movement starts
to form over the region.

Meanwhile, city's maximum
temperature rose from 33.2'C
on Saturday to 33.8"C. on Sun-
day, one degree above normal.
Though the minimum tempera-
ture decreased hom 24.2'C to
23.7'C, it was still five notches
above normal.

'ffi*.i. offi
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Rain in October in recent years
october 202'l 0.8 fiillOct 2) All flgures ln mm

0ctober 2020

0ctober 2019 0.1 Trace rain (less than 0.lmm)

0ctober 2018
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No new Covid
case reported in
Mohali after vrsl us at : www,chdpr,gov,in E.MatI : chd.pro@gmail.coln

one-and-a-half
year hiatus

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,

MOHALI,OCTOBER3

AFIERA gap of around oneand-
a-half years, Mohali distria did
not report a s@e case of Corrid-

lgonSunday.Till norar,thedistrict

has reported 68,74,6 cases, while
34 cases are active at Presenl

Deputy Commissioner (DC)

Isha Kalia said that it was lery
good'nortrsforthedistrict thatno
positive cases were rePorted for

tre fi r* time in a sPan of oneand-
a-halfyears. She, however, said

thatttre people must follos all ttrc
guidelines.

The DC added thatone Patient
was cured and discharged on
Sund4r. So far, a total of 67,645 Pa-
tienE hare been disdnrgBd here.

The first case of Corid-19 was

reported in Mohali district in
March lastyear. From February

end to April this ],ear, the district
saw a steep hike in the number of
oses and virus-related deaths.

CTilINDIGARTI 2 NEW CASES

The UT repored 2 neru Corid-
19 cases on SundaY, taking the

to 65237. There are
withan

average of four new cases re-
porred erreryday in the last seven

drvs. At least 1J90 samPles were

tested for ttre virus in the last 24

hours.

MI\lcHI(l'I.ENONEWCASE
No new Covid Positive case

and no new Cotdd-related death

was reported in Panchkula on
Sunday. The active cases tally was

recorded at six on SundOr.TtP re'
covery ne mod at 98.75 Per ent

A total of 40430 cases hane so

hrbeen rePored from te disuiG

of which 30,738 hail from
Panchkula itself while the rest

have come from neighbouring
disff ics. As many as 37 PeoPle in

total twe succumbed to ttrcvirus

here.The district has conducted

4,36,426 tests so far' with 222

samples being collected on

Saturday. The Positivity tttte was

recorded at 0.0 Per €ent on

SundaY.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Ghandigarhfaces

EXPRESSNEWSSERVTCE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 3

ADYIIING. THAI .,garba8e 
seg_

regauon and management is still
one ofthe-challenges faced by
Chandigarh", UT Administrator
Banwarilal purohit Sunday said
tha,t he is sure ,\iyith 

concerted
and collective efforfi, Ar,anaigartl
canregain ib lost satus ofUeing
no.1 incleanliness,'.

Irurohit said this on the con_
duding ceremony of 

..Safai 
Mifia

Amrut Samnran Sarnaroh" organ_
i^sed by the Municlpal
Corpontion

turohit felicitaed Safai Mitras
and fronfline workers at Tagore
Theatre Secbr 1A, GEndigartl, on
theoccasion

Rrohit adde4 .Garbqge 
seg_

reganon and management is still
one ofthe challenges faced by
Clnndigarh and I woUA n<e o *
Irot support and coopention of
eadl and every citizen so thatwe
can achieve the task of 100 per
cent garbage segregation at
souce."

"When we think of cleanli_
ness, we think oflarge garbage
dumps and heaps ofscattered
garbage, and not the small
arnount ofgarbage generated in
our households. Cleanliness
should start in our minds fromtr
very beginning of waste genenr
uon at source level besides effec_
tircly addirg drer deanliness is_
sues,"hestaEd

garbage segregation: Purohit

ffi ti#ffi:lkTilrlrhtH?#:hff$trr,,t.,,,

citydean

.'lWhenwediscuscleanliness,
lhe rgle and responsibility of
Swachhata Sainiks comes first.
The modern parameters of
Sua&hata imply the need for an
lmproved understanding of our
resources, and the ability to man_
age that demand in an equitable
antl sustainable way," he stated

Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma
thanked the Sahi Mitras for their
ontribution He said that witrout
their cooperation during COVID,
the situation could tnrc been bad
ifthe deanlines activities hadnot
been undertaken at full speed.
Cleanliness has led to lesser dis_
eases, betErhealth and ber [fe.
He_called upon the people not
only to maintain cleanliness in
their sunoundings butalso help

TtreAdminist-atorappealed to
all $e citizens to tranAnoia forttre
sues of Swadrh BhantMision
2 and.support ourSafai Mitra fu
saluting them for their excep_
tional role in society.

_ Addressing the Safai Mitras,
tuohit said rlnt Sahi Mitras and
frontline workers have been
working tirelessly to keeo our
neighbourhoods cleur, especiaty
during the COUO ttmes, inO ni
success ofSBM owes itselfto a
large extent to them. He ex_
pressed happiness overthe,.Safai
Mira Samman Samaroh" organ_
pea 

^UV_{g 
tvtC to feliciate ne-arly

5,000 Safai Mitras in two dara. Hi
said that felicitating the Safai
Mitru on tris platform is a way of
acknowledging their major role
ancl contribution in mahngthe

fte Safai Mitras b get their work
<loneeasily.

- TheCorcmorandMarcralso
honoured-all the teams ior per_
forming during the week-long
mega event of 75th Azadi Ki
Amrutlr4atm6il.

CITI.ERAIf,Y

..tuohit also nagged off a cycle
rally organised by Chandieirh
Srnart Gty ltd as part of the 75ttl
Azadi IG Amrut Mahotsav cele_
brations of 75 years of
Independence at Sukhna Lake
hereonSunday.

Speaking on the occasion, he
said that_cydingis the bestway
to get in shape, enjoy the out_
doors, and have fun while doing
it He said that by ridiru cvcle foi
30 minutes everyday, the per_
son would build lean muicle,
boost metabolism and dramati_
cally decrease ctrances ofacquir_
ingheartdisease.

The rally started off at
Sukhna Lake and the total route
was 7.5 kn. The highlight of the
event was participation ofal_
most 50% of women bicvclist
and enthusiastic participatibn I
kids. City officials promised to
scale up such events to make
more people participate in cele_
brating 75 years of freedom.

Anofterobjeaive of the ryent
was to make the participants
aware of the benefits of bici,Eling
ano to empower citizens from all
walk.of life to adopt biqrclnrg in
their daily routine.
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@ AdvisoryCouncil(ontransPort)'

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE heldinAugustthisyearunder

Eff'['iiT.-i* i 
"o'iroe 
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orur Adviser

THEUTTransportAuthorityon TheTrans?oftAuttprityoffi-

iiffiyffi;'ililt gittttd"* cialsreiteratedttredirectiveand

of CNG and LPG .uto, t' it" saidttnte-autoregsEationswill

:Xtr$ffifil.'trfljflSf;; " t?:L*'ion'&T:jt'o "'-;;i;'"til ;i-.r.utos in 
ifiH:iil3:'#J:fft&::fi1!Chandigarh

The decision was taken in a S'OOO Ct'tC ana LPG autos will

*".',ini-"oi'iil. ilinai"s til l,t"^t1Y;alongside 
the

tigfirf;."t"rRd*inistr"tort emerginge-autos'

SmartCitY Proiects
displayedtoPublic

Orandigrrtr: Commemoqting Erc

75the Azadi ka Amrut Mahosav'

a video mesage of the lntegnted

Command and Control Centre
(ICCC) proiect, including smart

heH soiuti6ns sudr as intelligent

4*n for e-autos: Chandigarh stoPs

iegistration of CNG, LPG vehicles

DEI+BIIUEI.IT 0F puBltc RELATTONS
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HC directs authorities to
carry out maintenance,
repair work in I(ansal area

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 3

Onthe pleamwed byKansal res
idents seeking repair, mainte-
nance and improvement of basic
amenities, the Punjab and
Haryana High Court has directd
that the authorities to carry out
the necessary and basic repair,
maintenance and improvement -
development works related to
roads, sewenge, drainage, r,raer
supply and electricity in the area"

The division Bendr ofJustices

Jasl^ant Singh and Harinder SirUh
Sidhu, alotvirg the plea of Kansal
residents, said,'The residents in
this regard can also approach
Deputy Commissioner concerned
with their grievance regarding
these basic worls, who shall get
the necessary sEp6 taken through
the concemed local authorities
and initiate necesary appropri-
ate action within a week of such
giaranc(s)." The Bendr said the
report of sudr repair and mainte.
nance works undertaken must be
fi led before the court on or before
the noxtdate ofhearing

The application had been
moted by lGnsal residenb before
the HC while the court had been
hearing the review application
dnllengingthe HC order passed

on March 2, 2020, pertaining to
the matter of Sukhna lake

dents, Arough cotrnsels seniorad-
vocate CurminderSingtl assised
by advocate Gurnoor Sandhu,
songht that nuinenane work be
canied out by tunjab gowmment
during pendency ofthe present
rwiew plea, to save the residents
ofthe area from the inconven-
ience whidr is beig caused on ac-
count of dilapidated conditions
due to complete halt of mainte-
nance activities for loyears

The Bendr, after hearing the
plea of lGnsal residents and the
reply of National Institute of
Hydrolory, held that while the
determination of the issue re-
garding the conect demarcation
ofthe catchment area ofSukhna
Lake is pending, in the mean-
time, considering the short reply
by National lnstitute of
Hydrolory, Roorkee, the affi davit
of Executive Officer, Naya GaorL
thes Court cannot shut its eyes to
the health" hygeneand safetyof
the residents of the lGnsal area
falling within the Master Plan
and jurisdiction of Municipal
Council, NayaGaon

'The indulgence sought by
the applicants is regarding the
very basic amenities which are
necessaryfora safe and healttry
living for the residents ofsuch
constnrctions, raised within the
Master Plan area that too after
taking necessary approvals and
sanctions from the local author-
ities regarding their construc-
tions". said the Bench.resl-
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Expedite registration of unorganised
workers under'e-shram' portal: Yadav
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 3

UNION MINISIER of labour and
Employment Bhupendra Yadav
on Sunday directed all the states
and UTs to complete the work of
registration of unorganised
workers under the'e-shram'
portal expeditiously.

This is the firstsuch national
daabase of unorganised work-
ers, including workers, construc-
tion workers and pladorm worft-
ers. It will provide facility to
them to avail the benefits ofthe
sdremes. Apart from this, he has
instructed the officials that all
the issues related to the workers
should be settled immediately.

The offi ce of the Chief Labour
Commissioner (Central),
Ministry of Labour and
Employment organised a spe-.

cial camp for registration of un-
organised workers under'e-
shram' portal in Chandigarh.

BhupendnYadav

sions with Labour Secretaries
and Commissioners of Punjab,
Haryana, Himachal hadesh and
Union Territories of Chandigarh,

Jammu and Kashmir, and
Ladakh regarding the progress
made for registration of unor-
ganised workers. He distributed
e-shram cards to the unorgan-
ised workers and thereafter con-
ducted interaction sessions with

The e-shram portal was
launched on August 26 this "

year. the portal is the first such . 
,

national database of unorgan- - 
,

ised workers, including mi-
grant workers, construction ,

workers and platformworkers. ",

It facilitates the workers of the ' 
,

unorganised sector to get the ,

benefits of social sector ,

schemes. The portal has been
linked with Aidhaar and will , 

'

also contain the details ofthe
registered workers like name,
occupation, address, educa- .

tional qualification, skill type ..

and family. It was said that in .
this (5th) week overall more
than 2.51 crore workers are ,

registered on this poral (as per .

live record).

CAMPS BEING HELD
ATNIGIIT

Night camps are also being
organised in Chandigarh to
register workers with the

Union Minister Yadav also vis- trade union leaders, employers So far
itedthiscamp.Hehelddiscus- andunorganisedworkers. 

- 
ershave
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Monsoon likely
towithdraw
between Oct 7-10
I+ffi.i*sffi1$r ++'s++ 4s::. .
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case,
CHANDIGARH TIMES

in Pkl
Trues News NErrvonx

C_handigarVpancblrula/
Mo-hali: Out of 222 Covid tests,

ir""ffi[ffi"-r1T#.i:fH#
oay No death was also reported.
*Acconting to chief medical

onrcer (CMO) Dr Mukta Ku_

ffiffi,ffiH:f,H.,trfi;
luDllc^slill ned to be alert andmlqt follgy aI Covid prptocol
so 

-trut tlis could be maintai_
ned and Covid can be elimina_
rcdlromthedistict.

, Sofar; BO,7s8 Covid_Ig cases
lqv9 begn reported in the dis-
Fct 3nd of them B0,3SS cases
nalP.been cued and dischar_
ge{r. Active cases in the district
aresDL

. ^^Tg 
cMo also stated that

4,36,42isamples trarre Ueen ta_
xen ur t]te district so far Tbtal
oeaths reported in the dishict
stoodatBTZ.

itorehGhGffi
, ,No rraccination drive was
IlI)* T 

panchkula on Sunday
as rhe health deparhnent plan_

ilrflE$*u"" at 30 cenhes on

, As per the rpster issued toqgfols working with the he
€um deparftnent, there would
oe one cente, Government dis_pensary Sector_I2 for Covaxin
vaccination, while all other d is_pensaries and other health
ce. nhes accross the disEict willglt€ Uo\rishield vaccination dor".b q" beneffciaries. Ihe ti
fmg mr vaccination will be
trom I am to gpm set by the offi_
c.rats_!o! vaccination on Mon-
oay l'he health deparhnent has
3^rotar_of 23,820 covishield and
12,650 Covaxin doses with theni
utstock.

. In Chandigarh, no vaccina_
rron orrve was heldfortwo con_
yytive daVs, despite prerepa_
pgo_lg to tackte the possible
uuruCovidwave.

.In Mohali, Z4g people recei-
veothelirst dose of the vaccine
wnile L42g received the second
oose.. As of October B, 8,94,&rl
peoBte received t}le first dose
and_3,i5,@t received the se
ond-
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After CHB,
hospitality dept
goes paperless

til : chd. pro@gmail.com

nalnder.ttaeadoti
@timesgroup.com .:.

Chandigarh: After Chandi-
garh Housing Board (CHB),
UT hospitality department
has become the second de-
partment to go paperless by
implementing e-offlce comp-
letely in the UT guest house,
Sector 6 and UT guest house-2,
Sector 18 (earlier known as
PanchayatBhawan).

Yashpal Garg, secretary
UT hospitality department,
said the idea behind the exer-
cise is to achieve simplified,
responsive, effective and
transparent working in the
hospitality department. Ho-
spitality department staff
was trained by the National
Informatics Centre for the
initiative, he said, adding that
the move would help with ti
me-bound service delivery

As per the SoP, dak rece-
ipts are being centralised at
the reception and all such cor-
respondences are being scan-
ned and converted into e-Dak.
The reception will forward
the e-Dak to the officer con-
cerned through e-office mo-
dule, he explained.

To improve the functio-
ning of the hospitality de-
partrnent, the hospitality se-
cretary recently ordered re-
covery of pending bills wit-
hin 15 dafs, failing which
interest was to be levied at
12% per annum. The amount,
he said, would be deducted
from the salary of officials
against whom dues are pen-
ding. Officials were also in-
structed to pursue bills pen-
ding from different depart-
ments of the UT Administra-
tion, Punjab and flaryana
governments and other agen-
cies. In case any outstanding
amount for the period prior to
March 31, 2021 is not cleared
within 30 days, the depart-
ment will not provide furlhei '
services to the particular de-
partment or organisation.

Alloutsourcedstaff of the

GHB model
Recently, UTadviser
Dharam Pal askedto
follow CHB model, as
CHBwasfirstamong
the government
boards, corporations
and departments, in
the UTtofully
implementthe
e-Office module in
all departments. As
some ofthe
departments were
facing problems
with implementation
of e-office model,
they were asked to
followCHBmodel
with the assistance
of NlC.

Digitalpush
A senior CHB official said
thatth€ board switched
overto e-Office in the first
halfoftheyear. Nor,,
almost all files are moving
digitally. The official can
withdrawe-movementof
afile only to the next level
and thattoo with reason,
but if the file movement
has passed the next level,
thenthe official will have
to submit a detailed
explanation forthe step.
The move has resulted in
transparency i n working.

UT hospitality department
working at other places not
under the purview of the de-
partment have been removed
with immediate effect. The
outsourcing agency is to be
informed that wages of such
persons will not be paid for
the period after September 4,
2021. Further, staff on deputa-
tion and working in places
outside the purview of the de-
partment are to be repatria-
ted to their parent depart-
tnents.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Centre nod
to IAS officer ,

for city stint
Trrraes News Nrwonx

_Chandigarh: The Appoint_
ments C_ommift ee of the Cab_

119t.({CC) has cteared i0rgoatch punjab cadre LAS offi_
:9r .Haqrmjeet Kaur's name
ro,r mter_cadre deputation tounandigarh administration.

i[*:#:'r.x,i:,i:'#:";;served in the UI when shbras an pCS officer The UT is
]u9lrg u crunch of officer
wrrn many holding multiple
llgges. Recenily three nbSo[lcers were repatriated to

;.1flffi,iffit5'"flisvetto
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Admn gbiectsto il43crfor l28i
flatswithout covered area info i

AsKs CHB To Iustfrreserve price cut 
i

in writing, boud toldGive Details

For Clearance
DeeprLltdav

@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: After the
board of directors of the
Chandigarh Housing
Board (CHB) approved a fi-
nancial estimate of Rs 643
crore for the construction
of 728 flats under the gener-
al housing scheme in 16.6
acres of land i.ntwo pockets
at IT Parkd4st month, the
UT administration has now
raised objection over the
nod to the amount without
submitting details of the
covered area of the project.

The LIT has asked the
CHB for the detailed cov-
ered area to justify the
amount.

Sources said as the
amount was quite huge and
without the details of the
covered area, it wasnot pos-
sible to justify it on paper.
The covered area of any
project carries multiple fi-
nancial ilspects. The CHB
has been asked about it, so
that the amount can be veri-

fied and subsequent nod
given.

'Assessment of finan-
cial part is crucial, espe-
cially in this kind of pro-
ject, which has a huge
amount of money. Without
the covered area of the pro-
ject, it will not help to as-
sess the financial amount.
Since the details of the cov-
ered area consist all compo-
nents, the justification of
the amount will be made ac-
cordingly," sources said.

Sources said senior offi-
cers have started working
on it and the required infor-
mation would be prepared
and sent soon. "It is largely
a technical issue. The CHB

has the detailed estimates.
It doesn't seem there will be
any major issue, but senior
officers will take a decision
and move ahead," CHB
sources said.

The CHB had prepared
the project of 728 flats com-
prising 140 under economic
weaker section category,
168 two bedroom-hall-kitch-
en (BHK) flats, 448 three
BHK flats and 28 four BHK
flats.

As per information, suf-
ficient green area has also
been kept reserve in the
housing project to main-
tain greenery. The area is
near to the forest and Sukh-
na Lake.

Decetkl.hdrv
@timesgroup.com

Chandig:arh: The LII admin-
istration has asked the Chan-
digarh Housing Board (CHB)
to justi$ why reserve prices of
commercial pmperties were
reduced W n'/r, demanding
thereasons inwriting.

The matter had been dis-
cussed in its board meeting
but no explanations were
made in written form then.

There are around 156 such
commercial properties with
the CHB havingvalue of Rs100
crore, according to records.
All these.properties are locat-
ed in commercialareasof Ma-
nimqjra, sectors 38 (West),410,

49 and 51 and 61. These com-
mercial properties arc shops,
small and big booths and bay
shopswithbasement.

"The CHB oflicials dis-
cussed and apprised that they
have made multiple attempts
in the past to auction commer-
cial properties but were un-
able due to high rates and oth-
er reasons. Howeve4 the CIIB
is reftaining to mention the
reasotm in writing. This can

TOGIfIOII FAGIOR
Fleserve orices of these
F(commercial properties
startfrom over Rs 31 lakh
and go up to Rs 2 crore,
according to records ofthe
Chandigarh Housing Board.
These properties are
located in first floorand
basementtoo. Besides
other issues, klcations of
thesecommercial
properties and their areas
were considered while
fixing their reserve prices.

cause financial and audit-re-
lated complications in the
coming days. 'Ihey need to
give the justiflcation in writ-
ing," sources said. Sources
said senior offi<:ers were look-
ing into the marter and a deci
sion would be: taken soon.
"Since the matter is related to
huge finances, all the aspects
will be looked into", sources
said.

The move has come at a
time when the CHB has al-
ready started the auction proc-
ess according to, criteria.

> Unfi ltered water supply,
road works. Footpath,
horticulture work. LED street
lights and fixtures

>Rainwater harvesting, rooftop
rainwater lines, passengers lift

>DG set, solar plants,
power grid. CCTV
cameras, boom barriers
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Povietl(ru]

Chandigarh: The Union
ministry will conduct the
National Achievement Sur'
vey (NAS) to ascertain the
intellectual level of stu'
dents in schools across the
country. Schools across the
country will be ranked on
the basis of this test, which
will be conducted ort No-
vember12.

A total of 38,87,759 stu-
dents from 1,23,725 schools
across the country will aP-
pear for the exam, which is
being conducted bY

NCERT. The rePort will be
preparedbYCBSE.

A total of 3,722 schools
in Punjab,3,230 in HarYana
and 106 in Chandigarh have
been selected for the exami-
nation. An NCERT official
said accountabilitY of
school heads will be deter-
mined on the basis of the
test. He said that the exam

v Centre to conduct National

Achievement SurveY on Nov 12
A tOtal Of 38"87J59 After this examination'

ituainstrcm :ti;T:l;:Xti:*ff:,::?":
t 231729schools viewtheresultsseparaiely
across the countly
willappear for the
exam,which is bdng
conducted bY NGERT.

The rcportwillbe
plepar€d bYCBSE

will be held for students of
classes III, V Vm and X.
Language, mathematics,
science and social studies
exams of the students will
be held on the same daY
Their shortcomings willbe
checked on the basis of the
examination.

An official said that the
test would be conducted for
students of government
schools across the countrY
and plans for states or
union territories will be
worked out according to the
results.

and provide facilities to the
state,

Director, NCERT said
that school PrinciPals have
been instructed to Prepare
students for the national
examination and school
principals with Poor re-
sults will be asked to re-
spond. Assessment will be
done through comPlex qu-
estions.

Most of the questlons in
this exam will be based on
the syllabris but will not be

asketldirectly
Questions will also be :

asked about the education i

andresourcesacquireddu- i

ring the Covid Pandemic. '

Students will be asked qu-
estions related to student
questionnaire, teacher qu-

estionnaire and PeoPle's
questionnaire.
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on gastro

emergencies
Chandigarh: The fifth gastro-
intestinal emergencies update
atthe Postgraduate Institute of
Medicd Education and Rese-

arch (PGD concluded on Sun-
day

Prof Vivek Saraswat ftom
Sanjay Gandhi Postgraduate
Institute of Medical Sciences
(SGPGD, Luclmow spoke on
the management of post-surgez

ry bile leaks. Leakage from bile
duct can occur during surgery
for gall bladder removal, esPeci-
ally in difftcult cases., he said.
The need for appropriate pati-
ent and prccedue selection, ti-
mely identifi cation of leaks and
referral was highliehted. He aI-
so discussed about the role of
percutaneous drainage and en-
doscopic bridgins of bile leaks.

DrACAnandfromKalinga
Irnstitute of Medical Sciences
(KMS), Bhubaneshwar discus-
sed the management of Pati-
ents with fever and jaundice.
Many common tropical infec-
tions, including malaria, deng-
ue, scrub typhus and tYPhoid,
canpresentwithfeverandjaun-
dice, he said. He sPoke on the
importance of identiffing and
treating the underlYing infec-
tion and on keeping a watch for
development of liverfailurB.

Prof Aiay Duseja from the
PGI spoke aboutthe imPortan-
ce of correctly diagrrosing ard
managing patients with acute
chronic liverfailure. nrr

?''
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Despite effortS, city has iustl
success story of foster parent

Shlmonrl(a,nmr
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: While the do-
cumentation for fostering
has been made easy and there
are periodic counselling in
the Tricity, there is just one
success story of a foster Pa-
rent till now. This haPPened
during the pandemic when
some children turned into
orphans after family mem-
bers succumbed to Covid.

These are a doctor couPle
who have fostered an eight'
year-old boy tluring the Pan-
demic. Dr Sahul Bharti and
Dr Bhavneet Bharti took the
decision more than a Year
ago to give domestic care to a
traumatised child. After con'
sistent home visits and cotn-
seling by Chandigarh Child
Welfare Committee, they are
now parents to the boy stay-
ing in an orphanage. "This
was not easy to get back into

parenting after so many Ye-
ars. I have been visiting orp-
hanages and I felt that at least
this would change the world
of a child," said Dr Bhavneet,
director principal, BR Am-
bedkar State Institute of Me-
dical Sciences, Mohali.

The provision of foster
care started in India in 2016,

where unrelated families co-

uld give care in a family set
up to the child. "We have Pro-
spective foster parents who
are being interviewed, but
there is one success story till
date. In fact, Chandigarh is
the only place in the Tricity
to have a foster parent," said
Dr Satinder Kaur, chairper'
son, Chandigarh Child Wel-
fareCommittee.

She said, "There is a lot of
loneliness in the city, such a
scheme can give company to
parents and the child will ha-
ve a good life. We do a lotof co'
unselling with the ProsPecti-

ve parents and the child onlY
after a few months when we
are sure about their mutual
adjustment, the child gets a
fosterfamily"

There is no such case of
foster parenting in Mohali at
present but two to three such
queries are there in the PiPe-
line, said district child Pro-
tection offlcer (DCPO) Nav-
neetKaur.

GommitteeGall
If the child is not adjus-

ting in the familY after vario-
us sessions of counselling,
the committee can decide to
send him/her back to the orP-
hanage. The counselling is
done so that the Parting does
not have emotional strain on
the chilcl

After five Years of foster
relationshiP, the familY can
adopt the child after the com-
mittee's reviews and evalua-
tion
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After months, city residents
take a tree walk on weekend

Trues News Nerwonx
and stood majestically in the

A6"p;;;iio"'ro%r,, P,tSlil"""*a koeleteu-

Illiril{q:+}i#ffi:ff. ;,::]"'* 
tireir ctraracieris'

I

chandigarh: The chandi f*dttE#Mffif;;,ffi-H:"-'p.,,dr'1 cornerof thegarden.Anot-**mg:.,n:Xhu ;fl [;:t.diTfti"lJlt":r:were stopped ro, a re'# #lffi}ffi be seen .terr lh" Tribune

c".o.n,s.cto.H,.il;;:iiEt-ffi,tffirLUIil.t1ll,"*'1.{"",treesIikexusum,gu,i,onsu,auv;;ilil:^-,r,.[s.i::*i^BiTi1{9n119}tu'

montirs_quetotn.6ortop# tiiffif chojlLloll{1lout
demic.Thegroup;,a;ilffiryEj-ffiil,'.jl1d.''u*iousspeciesof
arreewauiini'iliili;il ffi rift|iffiUd, Hibiscus shrubs printeo in

memders oi cri 
""o 

i"iJitv ::1T9.1T.Y.r*""l yere.3l-
residents ;""tidTr-l;;; ::.f,ql*:llljflgqrounrilmoreaboutthe.ityri;rd;;;: !9_1f, "19lir."tv.as 

experts

UenenteA iromin" f.rii*iid 
v,r, ,rJ,uc,,p sourer rn nrurscus uaroen Tor atree watk { !9V {eature of the gar- 

,

ointedoutatree f,ffif#."dH:fliffitill,ti 
:nish wattas and Dr Harieet tiun cyctocarpum, called tirai iraa-re'en planted in the choe-ase*sonalrivuletrun- :singhDhillonshared' such because oi it, flo*e.r, *iaisi0"ih"groupwasim- ning through the entire iThehighlightofthewalk which bear a strong resem- pressed uv tirJ tree, wiricir stre?ciror theleisurevalley iwasthe "Mickeymousetree" blancetoMickeyMo"useears. i"a-.p""",io"tovertheyears andthegarden. :
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Despite FIR' & sealins hookah
H#g;fffi g rs rHAr wERE

Chandigarh: White the UTad-
ministration has banned serv-
ingof hookah inthecity there
are repeated violations bv bars
and nightclubs in the city FIRs
and sealingfailing to instil any
fear:

In December last year. the
tlf.had decided that violating
clubs will be sealed for three
days. The orders were issued
under Disaster Management
Act, 2005. The administration
and police departrnent had
even started lodging FIRs.

A total of 16 cases have al_
rcady been reported this vear
so far Subdivisional magist_
rates (SDMs) and local police

>Scptember Zl iCommon Room Caf6,
Manimajra

:*ptelrbs t9 lsunshine Spa, Centra
Mall, lndustrial Area

>,!n$st t ICommon Room Caf6, f,llanirnaira

Iury T. I Mafioso Lounge, piccaOttyIatL
Sector 34

pJuly2l lCommon Room Caf6, Uf"nir"i.
>tuly 16 lGrapho 07 club, Sector 7

>Apdl 19 l Whispering Oaks, Kishangarh-
>April5 | lllusion Lounge and Bar, Sector 7

deparhnent have sealed bars
and cafes for serving hookah.
Thereare cases in which viola_

tors repeated the act on two to
three occasions. The adminis-
tration is now planning harsh-

er punishment like sealing the
Dar tbr seven days against re
peatedoffenders.

ban orders go up in smoke
g4ugltT rlt THE ACr rr{ crrY

_l >Apdl { | 
pipe and Barrel Club, Sector 9,

>M.rcft l0 f Terminal 7 in Sector 7

lMarch l0 | 
playboy, tndustrial Area,

Phase 1

>ftbmry 2 | Reef Club and RestauranL
Sector 7

>ranmry 30 | Boulevard Club, Sector 26

>raruary 18 lBoombox, Sector 9

>lanmry tS I Finch, Sector 26

>Jannry f0 | 
pipe and Barrel, Sec.tor 9

barlicence buttheproposal did
not materialise. The UT had
P."*{ f*i"g and consump_
tion of hookah in city hoteG,
restaurants and clubs, under
section 144 of CrpC to conbol
the spread of coronavirus.

Aft er the orders on October
13, the police had lodged FIRs
against many bar managerc.
lbrmer Li"I administrator Vp
Singh Badnore had even di-
rected that not only employees
and managers, but the police
should also book bar ownu..
for violatingnrles.

In 2018, the punjab govern-
ment had decided to impose a
permanent ban on hookah
bars in the state instead of issu-
ing temporary orders against
tiemeveryfwomorlths.

- There was also a proposal
that those clubs mntinuously
violatingorders will lose their
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Parla in Sector 15 in deplorable condition with piled up garbage and rusty infrastruc'ture, say Cong

such things," he alleged.
Congress has appealed to

the municipal commissioner
Anidita Mitra, to visit Sector
15 of Ward No 12 to understand
the lack of baslc infrastructu-

. reinSect<ir15

Swachhta drive eludes Sec 15: Cong
Trues News Nerwonx

Chandtgarh: Even as Chandi-
garh administration is cele
brating "cleanliness", Chandi-
garh Congress on Sunday alle'
ged that Bharatiya Janata Par-
ty (BJP)'s Swachh Bharat
Abhiyan only photographs a
few places in Chandigarh.

The Congress leaders have
alleged that the condition of

. SectorlS is quitebad. They sa-' id particularly the parks in
Sector 15 are in tleplorable con-
dition, where even the lights
arc not fi,rnctioning properl]t
making it dilficultforPeoPle to
eo for walks after dart. Ther c"hildren, saidtheCongressle
aders, arre standing on the side
walks, as the swings are bro'

r ken. "Garbage is not cleared

regularly Manhole @vers are
broken, and side lanes are co-
vered with over€rown grass,
making them inaccessible
when it rains," a Congtess lea-
dersaid.

The Congress leader also

said a former Congress coun-
cillor had got the inrn gates in-
stalled in Sector 15 for securifi4
but today the condition ofthe
gate is so bad that it does not
serve the purpose. "But there
isno one tomake inventoryof
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